QUESTIONNAIRE
QUESTIONNAIRE

1. Title of Position/Designation
2. Sex
3. Age
4. Caste
5. Marital Status
6. Family Status, Educational Status
7. (a) What Was/is your father/s occupation?
   (b) In general, are you now
       better off
       about the same
       worse off
8. How would you rank your present economic Status?
    Poor
    Getting by
    Well off
    Rich
9. Do you own
   House
   Vehicle (Car, Motorcycle, Scooter)
   Land (Agriculture)

10. Monthly income from all sources
    Salary
    Business
    Land
    Other Sources

11. Has the standard of living of your family during the past the year
    Gone up
    Remained the same
    Gone down

12. Are you member of any cultural/Professional/religions organization?
    Please name such organization.

13. Did your father belong to any political party?
    (i) Yes
    (ii) No
    (iii) If Yes
14. Did you ever contest elections?

(i) Yes

(ii) No

15. From where?

If yes

16. From which Political Party?